
The English 
Reformation



Bellwork Nov 11th 2019
May need to look at yesterday’s notes… 

1. What did Martin Luther write to protest the 
Church? 

2. What are indulgences? 
3. Why did Martin Luther dislike indulgences? 
4. You answer me, although I never ask you 

questions.



Henry VIII

● At first, Henry was against the 
Protestant Reformation 
○ “Defender of the Faith” 

● 8 years of marriage, no son, 
blamed wife 
○ Wanted a male heir 

● Pope would not give him a 
divorce



Henry VIII

● 1534-Act of Supremacy 
○ Henry was the only 

supreme head on Earth of 
the Church of England 

● Many Catholics refused and 
were executed 



Strengthening the Church of England

● Between 1536-1540 
○ Closed monasteries and 

churches
○ Gave the land to his friends 
○ Angered Catholics 

● Kept a lot of Catholic 
traditions, except for the Pope 



 of Henry VIII

Catherine of Aragon



 of Henry VIII

Anne Boleyn



 of Henry VIII

Jane Seymour



 of Henry VIII

Anne of Cleves



 of Henry VIII

Catherine Howard



 of Henry VIII

Catherine Parr



Religious Turmoil 

● Henry died 1547 
○ One son, two daughters, 

married six times
○ Divorced, Beheaded, Died, 

Divorced, Beheaded, 
Survived



Religious Turmoil 

● Nine-year-old Edward VI inherited 
the throne 
○ Protestant 
○ Conversion by force



Religious Turmoil 

● Edward died in his teens 
● Mary Tudor became queen

○ Bloody Mary  
○ Catholic faith back
○ Hundreds of English 

Protestants, including her 
father’s friends, died while 
burned at the stake 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bzufJCSuFaY


Queen Elizabeth I!



Elizabeth I 

● 25 year old Elizabeth I took the crown 
● Policies were a compromise between 

Prot. and Cat. beliefs 
● Her sensible compromises ended 

religious turmoil 
● Though allowing for some choice, 

England became mostly Protestant 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGi2TYAQfXE


Make a four panel comic book explaining what happened in England 
during the Protestant Reformation. 

This should have the following 

Who was King Henry the VIII 

What was his problem with the church 

How did he view the Catholic Church before this event 

What did he end up doing to religion in England. 



Protestantism v. Catholicism 

● Read the 
information on the 
front 

● Use the information 
on the back to fill in 
the comic 
conversation 
bubbles

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_wdgjWqSjzs

